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ouragents in the placesrunnel, to transact any
business in connection with the °face. Persons
knowing themselves Indebted to ris can hand
them the money, and their receipts will be ac-
knowledged tile same as If given by ourselves:

Corry—Amos Heath.
Petroleum Centre—Geo. W.Wilson.
Tidionte—Nelstin Clark.
Oak Grove—Wm. J. Welker.
Wayne—D. W. Howard.
Youngsville--Cript.G. J.WhitneY
SarionsbniA—John G. Burlingham.
Titusville--Clark Ewing.
Waterford—W. C.White.
Union Borough-3L V. B. Brown.
UnionTownship—Moses Smiley.

.Albion—C. E. Lincoln.
Fairview—Amos Stone.
Girard—Qtph D. W. Hutchinson.
Elk Creek and Lundy!' Lane—Wm. Sherman.
springneld—GilbertHurd.
Lockport J.C.Crinffman.
Wattsburg—Lyman Robinson.
McKeanTownship—E. Pinney.
Edinboro—Marcus Saley.
HarborCreek—Wm. Saltaman.
Witsleyville—Edward Jones.
North East—B. A. Tabor.
&Larson's—Smith J. Jackson. tr.

IT rs now perfectly certain that General
Grant i 9 the weakest man the Radicals could
have selected for the Presidential rare.
They thought he would prove the strongest.
Upon that idea they threw overboard the
civilians in their party and discarded all
their representative men. In this they made
a fatal mistake. They clearly see it.' Were
it not'that they were• so deeply committed to
his support they would abandon him for
some more available Candidate. He has not
a single element of success. His personal
character Inspires noenthusiasm. His name
falls cold and dead alike upon soldier and
civilian. He is distrusted by aportion of the
Radicals of the Wendell Phillips stamp.
The Conservatives dislike him with an in-
tensity of hatred equal Jo that which they
feel for Ben Butler and for Stanton. He is
known to be per,onally unfit by his habits
and want ofCulture for the Presidential posi•
Lion. Never were men more badly sold than
were the Radicals when, in a moment of de-
lusion, they selected this person as their stand-
ard bearer. Ile will 1w• Beaten us General
Scott was beaten In 18542—beaten out of
sight In all the areal States dr the E nion.

THE IMPEACHHENT TRIAL,

The trial of the President still drags its
weary length along, to the infinite disgust of
both parties—the liatticals because they arc
impatient for the deposition 01 the President,
and the Democrats because they consider the
proceedings a disgraceful faree;'intitvortity
the time and expense that have been wasted
upon them. The speech of Mr. Evarts was
concluded on Friday, having lasted nearly
four days,and was followed by Mr.Stunbery's,
which consumed theremainder of the week.
Both or these arguments nre pronounced to
be efforieuf great ability, and the counsel for
the Presi lent are admitted on all sides to
have presented a favorable contrast to the
House managers. ' The speeches of the lat-
ter were carefully prepared betbrethand, and
read by their authors, while those of the
President's side, with the sole exception of
Mr. Stanbery's, whose illness compelled him
to write out his remarks, were delivered ex-
temporaneously, and devoted to a direct dis-
cussion of the points in the case. On Mon-
day, EMr. Bingham commenced the closing
-argument for the impeachers, which lasted
'until Wednesday noon. It was the only
speech upon that side that was not read
from manuscript, but had previously been
written out and committed to memory.

The Washington correspondents speak
with less confidence of the President's con-
viction, and more doubt is beginning to be
felt of theresult than at any period during
the trial. The President's friends are repre-
sented to be sanguine ofhis acquittal, while,
on the other hand, the Radicals have as-
sumed a crest-fallen tone that does not argue
strongly for their belief in -a verdict -against
the President. Most of themprofess to think
there is no question of conviction, but the
threats they are continually throwing out
against Senittort who betray the wishes of
the party, is enough to satisfy us that their
language and judgment do not correspond.
There is little reason to doubt that Messrs.
Fessenden, Grimes, Fowler, Van Winkle and
Henderson will vote for acquittal, and others
are named whose votes are not so certain,
but who are looked upon by the %alit-Ids us
being "weak in the knees." Meantime,bet-
ting is going on with perfect fury all over
the country, and, whichever way the mat-
ter may be decided, hundreds of thousands
ofdollars will change hands.

LATEM—Manager Bingham concluded his
pyrotechnical speech on Wednesday atter-
):toon, and a motion was made to tationrn to
Saturday, which was voted down by 29 nays
to 22 -yeas. The case was then stated to be
closed on both sides, anti the &mate went
into secret. session. Motitins to admit re-
porters and to allow each Senator who de-
sired, to speak fifteen minutes,were defeated,
and soon alter the Senate adjourned. A vote
upon the verdict is not expected this week,
and the general current of the Washington
telegranis indicates an. acquits].

RADICAL TEACHERS OPRANNICRIL
One of the articles of impeacbme iiited against ,the President by the nse bf

Representatives charges him in substance
with the violation of theproprieties ofspeech'
• Cleveland, • St. Louis and elsewhere, in
that he repelled the wo.aults made upon him
brthe Radical platy, both inand out ofCon-

' grass- Mr. Everts, in his argutnent of Thum-
, day last, ridiculed -this article to death, anti
by way of u 'finishing stroke, he cited an ex-
ample of the proprieties of speech titraistied
by the famous Bingham anti Ruder row in
March, 186.12 This famous spat was almost
equalled ny what took, place in the Rouse
last Friday evening (weir the Alta Vela affair,

_and quite,Nualled, ti` nut surpassed, by the
disgraceful exhibition in the same body on
Saturday afternoon between Donnelly, ofMinnesota, and Grant's champion,Washburn,
of Illinois. both being Radicals of the most
rampant son. Lkumelly called iftention toe letter written by Washburne, of Illinois,Charging him (Donnelly) with being a swin-
dler, and passing under an assumed name.The letter contained a catalogue of. grave
charges, all of which Donnelly - met and, re-
fitted by documentary evidence, which wasread Aim the Clerk's desk. Re then openedhis batteries on Weslibtune, and Bar halt u
hour hie vituperative abuse of Grant's guer-dims was terrific. Re closed by saying that
he didnot believe Gen. Grant would degene-
rate into a liat4organ to be carriedabout onthe back of thegentleman from Illinois,withthe Whole Washbarne family on the top of
the machine, grinning and catching pennieslike a troupe of monkeys. Waibbumetirade
nootherreply than to reiterate the chargescontained in the letter. The House permit-ted all this to go on,in violation of the rulesestablished for the preservation of orderanddecorum inthat body. Friday evening, how-ever, when Mr, Brooks (Dem.) styled some ofBailer's language "Billingsgate," :be waspromptly rettitildedby theimpartial (r) /break-er that such a remark was out of order. TheInajority of thellonse Pidicais'en)uyed
nelbes attack on Washburn, whose over-bearing manners,bere made hintrely aspov-ular, but they did-not like his war of coup-ling that gentkmanwithGrant •They seemedto think it might damage thechinces of thelatter for the next Presidency._ That, how-ever, will be thoroughly done by the Detao-cratie notnieee be be selectedat New Yo*ontheYourth (*July,

GOLD VS. GREENBACKS.
The interest on, say $2,000,000,000 bonds,

is $120,000,00$ in gold * annually ; at com-
pound the interest alone would in twenty-
two ream amount to $8,000,000,0 00 ; in thir-
ty-three years the interest will have reached
fourteen-thousand millions of dollars. and in
forty -fotir years the interest 'alone R ill have
attained the climax of thirty- thousand mil-
lions of dollars in gold. This is the naked
truth as to what the country will have to
Pay the bOnd-holders in gold. Paying off at
once in "greenbaciteshe bond-holders say,
would be the most disastrous of all modes,
because it would occasion so greata depre-
ciation of "greenbacks" from their supera-
bundance. Suppose, however, the deprecia-
tion should be ninety-nine per cent., the loss
to the country would be just two thousand
millions of "greenbacks," against a loss of
thirty-two thousand millions of gold in the
other process. That we must pay that sum
to WO-holders, if the interest without the
principal studft continue to be paid, is s fixed
fact, and the question to be decided is,
whether we had better get. rid of the whole
questionby.one sweep, or, by dallying with
it,continue to Luther' the country_ with a
weight of taxation which increases in severi-
ty with every succeeding year.

But, cryout the organs of the present sys-
tem,"this is repudiation !" Well, let us see
iris is: Thi. soldier was paid In greenbacks.
The pensioner is paid in the same currency.
Of course, Muter thelogicof the impd-holder,
that constitutes no payment atell. • •We have
been In oroeass of "repudiation," according

zt.ts theory, many years! Yes the soldier
and the pensioner, strange to eay, don't seem
to know it. They thought they were really
paid when they got greenbacks, but the,
bond-holder tells them that it is albs mistake.
If the bond-holders are not paid !when they
get greenbacks, nobody has been paid in
that currency. All will have to come back
npon the Government and the people, and
receive their genuine payment in gold. To
pay a debt in greenhaeks,.is in modern par-
lance "repudiation" of the most flagrant
character, anti yet, for the last five or six
year., every one ofus who had a creditorhas
voluntarily allowed hint to pay us off in this
repudiating way Out on such humbug and
hypocrisy !

THE SOUTHERN STATES.

The Congressional plan of reconstruction
has been ratified in Arkansas, North"Caroli-
na, South Carolina, Georgia, and Louisiana.
In Alabama, the Constitution received nearly
all the votes east, but as the law required
that a. majority of all who hail registered
shoold vote on the quition, it barely failed.
By an act of Congress now pending, which
will sum be passed, it will be re-submitted to
the people, when its ratification will beprob-
able. -The test is yet to bemade in Virginia,
Florida, Mississippi, and Texas, when the like
result is pretty sure to follow, except, per-
haps in the case of Texas. Should any of
these States reject their new Constitutions at
the first trial, Congress will no doubt provide
for the re-submission of the question, and,
should Mr. Wade then 'occupy the Executive
chair, they will must likely be adopted,
through the influence and interference Of the
satraps and party vultures, who will be sent
down to the South for thatpurpose. In each
of the six States which have voted, the Gov-
ernors and Legislatures that have been elect-
ed are favorable to the policy of Congress.
A large majority of -the members of the
House ofRepresentatives chosen at these
elections are Radicals, and the composithan
of the Legislatures is such as to insure the
choice of Senators of the same politics. In
fine, the Congressional plan may be regarded
as triumphant in these six States.

In the remaining four States above named,
the ultimate result will probably be of the
same character; so that, ere the occurrence
of the next Presidential election, the ten
States will all be restored to their relations
to the Union, under Constitutions framed by
the negroes and Northern. whites who have
settled in the South. Their votes will be
counted in the electoial college, and proba-
bly decide who will be our Chief Magistrate
for the next four years. The Radicals have
no confidence in securing enough Northern
votes to elect their candidate ; hence thezeal
they display in getting the South under their
control, throngh the use ofbayonets and ne-
gro suffrage. If Gen. Grunt becomes our
next President, it will be by means that
would havecreated a revolution at any peri-
od previous to the war.

WHAT Ova ENERILEs AHE DOING.
It is well for our Democratic friends to

know what theirRadical opponents are doing
in the way of organizing for the Presidential
election. Hitting vastnmounts of moneyat
their disposal, they :ire preparing for the fall
campaign with extraordinary energy and
vigor. They have adopted the system of
canvassing the country long its advance of
the election, and circulars have been ad-
dressed to all the faithful, urging them to
promptly go to work making their prepara-
tions tin the campaign. Particular attention;
is called to the advantage of procuring a
classified list of the doubtful voters, so that
they may be supplied with papers and docu-
menis, and other means adopted to influence
their votes. The Democrats of the country,
it' they arc wise, will not.he long In learning
a useful lesson from the movements.of their
political opixmetits. titterers. if wortat all,
can only be at:cured by thomngh organiza-
tion, and harmonious,energetic co-operation,and thesoonerthey ore commenced, Ikemore
likelihood there is that they will be attended
with a gratifying -result

OMR PRESIDENTIAL AORINICE.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial, a Radical paper,
writes the following, which we give for whatit is worth :

"The endorsement of Pendleton by thenobDemocratic Convention, secures hisnote-illation at New York, beyond boy reasonabledoubt, notwithstanding the -efforts that arebeing made to get up sleeting' in lilyor et!Hancock, Dix, Blair,anionic othergentleman.There is not now and has never been any lifeIn the Hancock • movement, or the Blairmovement, or the Dix nunretnent, or anrolh•er Democratic movement, except the Pendle-ton movement. Except a few who are!per-sonaltv interested in Pendleton's defeat atNew York, there is not a W44411141 Democratwho is not in his favor." 7 • •
. -The New York Sun, an independent paper.

with Radicai proclivities, arrive::ai,the sawn
conclusion, and adds that "those who thinkthat Pendleton will prove aweak candidate:aretouch mistaken. Tinigieenbaclrplatihrai
will be tbund surprisingly popular neatNo-veurber:'-

TBE Legislate* ofOhio haspasted-a 'lttiv
compelling all 'ballots tobe Printed writ-
ten on white paper,--Alte-objeet Cs In maker
the ballots uniform in sokw,ea thaw/everyman. rich and poor„shall vote-his sestenentawithout fear or %sot_ llereMforele"Redi-cal diqtricw*eehtlii-NidwielaipieOperators
live, etuployikt, *any tuen,The rule hasbeen :
for the operators to prilit -blue or ,wiloo,
tieketyl. These were gfriin intheirworkmen
just before toting. They TOed-thete- andietninei Itein place:. it . Itesiast iheln they
were betraecilateltr Matra ant- or deploy.
went. • •

Hon. lin oar Caoss-Eireek—Little Benny-Butler
• fiat Up In his chair, • •Lnekking o'er.the table, .Ironyspoons were One:,
On each aide qfplanir-
: Careless a spoonWtnesed-3:lige tried tothat:de-them ' •

: _ Aful so hth eyes witorensikedi.

ME counselon both sides in, ries easeJefferoun Davis, *.ith the commttA of JudgeUnderwood; Tomo noreitupon tip .7d onrunefor the-tee, and Judge Chaser+As been We-
.graphed to fur hirnesest..

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

VALIMMICIII&V is reported;Ao haestpur-
chased an interest In the Dayton (Ohio)
Ledger, and made.arrangements to bets?me
its managing editor. •

Luso?: tri (ittsitsum—Lo Indi-
an. ' Lower.—Vhe poor negro. Lowest.—
The poor white man, who is taxed to pur-
chase bread and blankets for both of the
others.

THE Citizen save that Mr.preeleyis,ki
ftivoiof appolniiiiiSena;or-Nyo, of iff:yada,
tobe Secretary of the iirettitary,bectitese "Nye
can bnrrow more Money and 'pay. back less
than any other man In the United States."

A WERrEns paper cruelly says : "Our
memberin Congress has made agrqat speech
—one of his very best. It "was written for
him by a graduate of this W114;and the
matter and delivery do, credit to both par-
ties."

A RADWAL paper says : "The Tennessee
prisons are So fall that theGovernor has been
compelled to pardon tyro .hiptilrefi, petty
thieves to get•priaon room." What -a com-
mentitry is this upon Radical "retonstruC-
tion:".

THE Republican, of Trenton, N. J., attri-
bute the defeatof their candidate fl?r Mayor,
iu the recent election, tothe-very inconsider-
ate statement ofa local paper, that he "gave
all his time and attention to his rapidly in-
creasing business." /leis an.undertaker.

THE N. Y. Tribune naively says:
"Iv the man who has reseal' the Im-

peachment speeches through itt still in the
city, he is requested to send his address to
Mr. P. T. Barnum, with a 'statement of the
terms upon which he will be willing to ex-
hibit himself as a natural curiosity"

IT C°Stit iM(WKNI,UI pe.r.anntim'to govern
the South.—State Guard.

* Then why don't the,Radleals in Congress
let the. Southern people govern themselves,
and save the whole amount? The change
would be a blessing to the tax-payeta,tts,well
as the Southern people.

0.7,:n of our exchanges is of the opinion
that, if Wendell Phillips, the New .York In-
dependent, and other Radical mouth-plecca,
do not belletleneml Cir.uft's habits, the Chi-
cago Convention, instead of nominating Ben
*tle for Vice-President, should take old
lien Zinc for Grant's second.

ME Republican party, having fulfilled its
tuisslori-:-the abolition ofeatery—is now de-
voting its energies to the abolition of the Re-
pubtic,.w•ith fair prospects of success. It has
abolished the Constitution, and promises to
get rid of both the Executive and • Judicial
Departnienlq of the Government.

Wiur a ridiculous burlesque it will be, if
Ben. Wade-shall be elevated to 'the Presi-
dency, for parents to talk to -their: children
about the vulgarity and the wickedness of
cursing and swearing. Boys will go regu-
larly to work to curse and swear themselves
into the Presidency.

Tun Philadelphia Post is informed that
Chief Justice Chase is in theconstant receipt
ofletters offering him advice concerning his
conduct in the impeachment trial, Mr,
Chase does not condescend to read any let-
ters of the kind, but they are consigned to the
waste paper basket the moment their char-
acter is discovered.

Haan is the way things go in the South:
When a white man knocks a negro down

for insulting his wife, be is taken before a
military court, and sent to jail. When a ne-
gro knocks a white woman down in the
street withoin cause:he is taken before the
same court, and it Idecided that he was
suffering under a fit of temporary insanity,
and he is discharged. For particulars see
telegraph.

Tlignu Is good authority for saying that
Chief-Justice Chase declared, within a few
days,past, that the time bad come mliert all
lovers of Constitutional 'liberty should band
togetherin opposition to theJaeobins.. This
declaration he jadenot only once, but sev-
eral times. He does nut conceal 'the fact,
but fears the worst, unless the Destruction-
ists are arrested in theirrevolutionary career.

ILLINOIS is doing noble work for the De-
mocracy. At Pekin the Democrats carried
every ward, and made a gain of 300. On We
same dui,Bloomington, heretofore thenurse-
ry ofRadicalism, elected a Democratic May-
or by a majority of 233. At Quincy an az-citing canvass closed by the election of a
Democratic Mayor, by a majority ofabout
thousand—again of more than 800.,

Tuts Is the way the 'Radical military can-
vassers conducted the election in Arkansas:
In Clarksville idnety-eight votes were regis-
tered as in favor of the Constitution. Next
day one hundred and eighty • citizens made
affidavit that they videtiagainst it, and that
the r•turnr made no mention of IL Negro
women dreaded in men's clotheavote&re:
peatedly. Negroes were voted at, one win-
dow and afterwards registered the• aame.day
under new names and • voted over and "overagain. •

W HUN the inipeachmeni clause was under
discussion in the Convention 'labial framed
the Constitution of 'the United, States,Mr.
Governeur Mortis "expreised himself as fol-
lows : "Much has been saidof.the :lntristues
that will be formed by the Executive, to get
into office. Nothing hall been said on the
other side Of the intrigued 'to get him out".
Charles Coteswiwth rinchney said: 'lf he'
opposes a favorite law .the two, Houseswill
combine against him, and,Ender-the *th-
ence ahem and faction will throtrltim out
of office." Those two .great .fitittforesawthe dangers 'which tweet, the republic t9-day,

Tar New Torii 'Evening Post, a Radicalpaper, potato 4oyal,Linkgues on the same
rooting with theKa•KlnsKlan, sensibly say-
ing : - • • • -

~e"As the Loyal •Lagujes ,were 'formed toprotect the Unionists of the • &math againstoppressiOn and wrong,so theNu-Sin: unitesin a secret order the other aide, to• defend
itself againstoppression and wrong. ,It willnet do to say that the Loyal- Leagues meantright and the'En-Klux:means wrong. :TheSu.Klux. Intvieommltted someonurders; hitt
We think there is 49 doubt 'that, the Loyal

r=hunt • 'dime the same-' thing. The
il,-it Is' Saltl;'hare Shielded their mem-

bers when criminals, against ptinishMent by
law know that the same thihg las been
-done in Strath,Coolina tuld other States bytorallAgue .anba." -

tea • doctrine or the• Coelho:in -echoc4 of
State tight* demecrecy Ulm tenger it living
tinotrion: diali:'..TOhnOietithed. in a
civilWatftfr which It sitieltictno*nit'
to smooth the way. NM the doctrittonftheMadigan and-jackson lehco of State righia
deineritick*theAuettion nttheineit inni of
the lienenithin. Ais the pint the.queiliona ix( onr.%Wm" indeed'
minaret.die while theitAblie lives -Nor
while it live can theiepahlic the
onOmicti: thn-,.inln4l4ll4:•ooniprolOnd
•weiloadi hence they Me tsowanniking at the
life of therepublictlikeigh 'that all pfixtectt-
ing doctrine. In % word, State righti- de-
_ll*E.arYt aia diving doctrine, in only griidllier
namefdrConstrintionalihthiniring,

-3'444_4 141Pce4.410iiscam , Ofthtt tftelght personit Whititigued
the deitth;warrantofTluirieti-3ct*#:.lhlrty
serva surrirettAteCorpratielatfitpiic '11'641.
to seethe_ resto ,ratlotk,44- liathigirseven,
nlnewersiereeatektweIre haprlttottetlifir
the tilt altidr.,tl theliAlres;lle3irkp, Ito'i,t4,94514419 1014;;.006.1 14*-telettie4l44the, fiti4.4l44teitliijitiptet:
The thirty inieliho diedballtre. lbw moora
trqrk*lioditi4T'Vfitniuoo:' •tiotti=well wab eihntorifinOtiti;!.aitliOs;stecre
several othertrwbo were thechleftristlialors
of the rsglehbli AllAttiOinssi dram mot to
ifilill644lTrf4rll of Ittretteort,thelThrt of
pku:ll7B it tint inOliileire ta;#7o'polailde.amidfor leptlee. ,9f4,1*-ollticiAr,OP 4R:f-
etedregicides

, thirty-fire- were. otsdlstated
Aty, excltudom Dew the indemnity Jill of
Charles ILone restored lit•Pittkiii.andIke yearlyVie" of ilr-re*Olkg one was
attedseated. r . :

MI

Tua Radicals claim that General Grant
faysmi forcing suffrage .

eni the [South.

This is ' le, ths' El* certtd* has
shown*,wilitivmeasfo adapt his mind.pies
to ihetieIfthe riding parts. -. Two years ago
'he stood-the:other way. Senator Doolittle,
* a recent '.speech In Connectistst, said:
"Two years ago, General Gransauthorized
me to say, that ifCongress insisted upon ne-
gro suffrage as a condition of the Southern
States be**. mitujiibrd In* the. Won, there
wouldbe a ivar• of rac:pslMlTts t;atandins
iirniiiiiirtefit 'there- Perm:Mindy." Grant
was honest andright then; tint that was be-
fore be surrendered to the Radicals.
' TitsNew COMM-eyelet ipiaiiitig of

the revolutionary legislation, of. the Radical
Coogress, predicts that-a-- . •

-

"As sure as dliy succeeds .to' nightdilaag-
gression, -vindictive patty lq-Maticai will,,
like an overcharged petard, "hoist-the engi-
=ere. Radical • leaden. will no mom be-
lieve what -we say, than Ben Wade. Would
have believedit possible .for .the•ground to
sink ander his feet .But sink; unload-
ingone Senator and =horsing turo-Pinsislen-
tid candidates. For every-bases Congress
makes, "handwriting! on•-inore than_ one
"wall,' the readh4 of whlcit,will make the
knees of modern Belshazzar* "tremble.' - •

Ix this State &Radical Legislature refused
toallow thepolls to be kept open atter 6
o'clockin any election, thuscompelling mul-
tltudes of honest laboring white men, who
have heretofore voted after their day's Work
wis done, to lose halfa day's wages or to
lose their vote. In theSouth, under therule
of the Radicals in Congress, the polls are
kept open from three to seventeen days to
allow such negroes as clnxiSe to dosoto vote
in half &dozen different districts. That is a
specimen of the political honesty and decen-
cy of the leaders of the,Republican partv.

SENATOR HENDRICKS, of Indiana, stated In
Congress, lately, that at present the expense,
annually of each soldier in the army was
$2,000, and nearly $2,000,000 for .each regi-
ment; the total coat being about $100,000,000
a year for an army of60,000 men. He argued
that, with propermanagement, the army ex-
pense could be cut down forty millionis
year. There is very little likelihood, how-
ever, of any expenses being cut down, while
Radicalism rules. - • •

AN illustrationof the amount ofconfidence
indulged in Washington in Butler's charac-
ter for honor and honesty was offered by the
little episodo which occurred in the hnpeach-
ment trial the other day; wherein one of the
counsel of the President—Mr. Nelsen—re-
fused to trust him with certain papers in Ills
bands unless he would make a public pledge
to return them to their propercustody.

Tun other day, in 1 a debate, Ben. Butler
asked Mr. Brooks, of New York, if be had
charged him with •having been engaged in
the gold robbery of the Southern people.
"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Brooks, "I charged
you with stealing $50,000 in gold from the
citizens ofNew Orleans, and demanded that
you should be made disgorge, which you bad
to do."

Ax exchange asks: "What are we taxed,
for ?" Well, sir, pretty much as follows:
First, to free the negroes, and make them
your equal. Second; to support negroes In
idleness, and thereby to male them your
superior. Third, to keep an army to, over-
awe you, and destroy your liberties. The
above, and aboutone hundredsimilar things,
is what you are taxed for.

TUE ConstitutiOns of three of the' New
England States, to wit, Maine, New Ramp=
shire and Massachusetts, expressly except
paupers from the privilege of the franchh.e ;

and no three States are more persistent in in-
sisting that none huttlack paupers shall vote
in ten of the Southern Slates.

GRANT has choked off his unnatural parent,
bnt there iiremite otherbiographical wolves
ott.his . , . , .

ITEMS OF,ALL SORTS.

Tina Aster estate 4s valued by one who
professes to know at about V144,000,000.

TUE late John Tyler's son Robert is edit-
ing a paper in Alabama, and big daughter
helps set type for him.

As inhuman husband, in Middletown,Con-
necticut, drove his wife to suicide by throw-
ing hernewbonnet in the fire.

A attar dress pattern was recently thrown
to a Boston dansense on the stage, whether
as a substantial compliment or a hint is not
stated.

tax inVermont, it is stated, recently
charged sl(for his services as pall-bearer at
the funeral of a poor woman buried nt the
public expense,

A ST. Louts negro has just recovered one
cent damages for having had to endure the
deprivation of hio"tight" toride on the street
cars with white people;

Mu. Coox. of Putnam county, Illinois, has
just received a verdict of $2,500 against the
Rock Island Railroad Company. In 11343,
Mr. Cook got on a passenger train withouta
ticket before entering the car. but the ticket
office was not open. He was thereupon pnt
Ofthe train. A snit followed and theabove
verdict is the result.

Ida. HIGUINBON writes in-a London maga--
sine upon American popular lectures, and
-rapt of 'Ooitgli, that he is a sort of evangeli-
cal commediati7the Idol of many worthy
people whonever saw good acting on any
otheretage. Ile is a favorite with many
'ertikeet who elm -tolerate • his-stimtortloni; for

allake of-• hls drollery. •
,

intltr.'l3 a startling doliiiientary upOn"the
motitlly rtinotis tendenciesofthdfashionable
dissipation of the Age, to be found in the
statistics 131 itpplidistion for' admission into
the Bingliatuplon Asylum flit liie'cure of In-

94!te 2,113camped upcnt the books
or that institutionfor a certain period, 1,300
Arere yotttigwomen, the daughters of-vienithv
parents. , .

..,Tanr.e. attempts itaye beenImadrito_assui-
sinnte Queen Victriria since the commence-
ment of her reign-one in 'June 1840,by-a
tin* sad nutted Ogrifird; another iniMay,
1841, by 4.9bn .rAuffsorhosq sentence of
hangingwascommuted to transportation,
and a third in Juttodf tlie'same year,by J. W.

yolth wa9 strtiotisnucdf •ejghtcqn riinnths
therefor.

nri:a few nights air),
.William Inks and his son set themselves to.
.Iv/elklpesmsperited4orrp,7.barttberwenrinto`a *IAA, leaving his son on watch
outside, TAlteif eviltfttbeisin slew some one
approaching him .hs,- the dark, and flrettsRuPl44 up to the MR, whokbad fallen dead,

liert4ll4Itsgilttit-Pita
slain his fOirr., who bad tell7.op stable
obseriek _

ME tel announces, the death of the
,athinkide Pc'tlihicb, the
wit anti pnetoCatriandillrlile4HY.) Journal.

.15,117,1vas aHisa. Henrietta , *ahem, ami,,,,thosister of Calhoun' Berthrun, whofigurgl years
ago as a second in the famous T4rir9=Brode:
rick ductIn Qaliforuii44,, awilstes asa Colonel
in the ribel'arragLiftv. PrailbSe was proh:
sifitiffiglitityptp(Of sec-find fikiP in her
later putts wasa,nenthly _handsome woman,

society in Louisville up to theAtiiiiir herill-

eloitivii* - aim
Pr.it "thole;ll,l4lo9lefrjoft.Judiciary'
-Comtalticer4ilealois. imuuds%f the Use.'sachusetia' hipr *lllted• fbr
. 1/1* lMty lb%ollied9-*OPIP4IPPNI-1against tuustudiug Abe Cooatitutbm so as to
allow- fish e. iddittke Oldji'obW mender
of the,eolduatteeWas litibiedt diiiiesedto-iiiiidithemeasure; wit he eras inallY Per-suaded to vote mainatidaltidginient. There-
TV:Wt was idenhOtliaciiidediu bOth*nehes.
This makeW tde third 'year iniv:Cession that
the legisbdoreor Idamehusetts have *ownedupOsnhe ideadtextending ihe:-teed to the
gentler sea. • •

Tim? justice follows strange courses some-
times welptilirenfintablaproof in WM'.
quel to isUminaitiial which lately crea*
a great cteal bf esieltement in England. Our
tiadersmay remember the case of, a—man
named Ikatkins, who, havhfg a quarrel with
his swevAllarketiaged 110 ibl thirk3enPliott
and left her for dead In the fields. She lay
all night in. the open air, •but finally` recover-
ed, and when the fellow's trial was about
&ening on, she forfeited the recogitizaucc4
she had given f"„Wittlefs: and leftthe 00.7,
try in the hope that thronih her- absence he
might get off.' is`a;satlsftiction to know,
however, that be was sentenced to twenty

yea!te penal servitude. Now the poor girl
eon hack, arrated for thetinionnt Ofher
bond, which neither she nor her, father has
any means to pay, and the other day applied

:ZoOta'kibnkrypi,eroutr,Por Iftalmjiati
been a reckless tradeswoman who had squan-
dered the property of her creditors, she
might have got a discharge ; but being only
an urtfbrtunate girl who loved the man that
tried to murder hi 4 better than herself, she
was remanded to jail; thebankrupt act could
not help her. Surely, the enforcing of this
debt.to tire crown is. straining the law. to
.the-point of injustice. There are 'eases in.
which the law ought to wink at its own vio-
lation.

THE editor of the Cincinnati Commercial
says that Beri: Butler is quite", stout, and his
legs, instead'Of developing in proportion to
his body, are slender tind short. Sitting 'he
Is a largo man, until you see his legs; and
when he gets up he Is dumpy.. One of his
eyes is long-sighted and the other short-
sighted, which singularly gives the queer ex-
pression of the eyes which no one else upon
earth has. Illsbald head is very white, and
the brown hair still grows thick and: strong
above the ears and around' the base of the
brain. His hand is small, white, and neatly
shaped, and looks wellas he extends it with
the palni outward, a favorite gesture in
liespeakiiig. He is not!a fluent speaker, but
is a forcible one. He hesitates for words, and
sputters at than, but gerteraliy finds aword
that goes to the point. ,

MANY of our ladies will remember being
called upon at their residences, last WI, by a
"lady" agent going round andselling ladies
"corsets," and fitting theni at a remarkably
low price, Recently in an interior town in
this State, the very same woman, by the
cheapnessofher stock, and a decided and
unwarranted partiality shown a beautiful la-
dycustomer, aroused suspicion, and on the
"lady" being arrested she was tbund to be a
young man in disguise—fitting and selling
just for the fun of the thing. He sayshe has
passed through Easton, Allentown, Reading,
Pottsville and man other towns, and fitted
'corsets to several thousand young. ladies.—
Doglesfolea Democrat,

ConnxsPownEarm in Irelandand Germany
continue to state that the rush from those
countries to the ITRlted Stun Is very great.
During the week ending April 4,, eight thou-
;,9and'Elertnitni embarked from" , various. Ger-
man ports for this country. On April 9 and
9, eighteen .hundred Irish emigrants Sailed
from Queenstown, and the railway leading to
that port from Cork found its carrying-Capac-
ity exceeded by the numbers of Irish who
were anxious 'to get on the steamers leaving
on those days.

Two'Jersey City (N. J.) Democrats made a
novel wager on the result of the late election
in that State, oacheUing five dollars against
the wife of the other. The man who had
put up his better half lost, and seemed in-
clined to, fulfill his part of the contract, but
his wife demurted, and seizing- a poker and
shovel, madean onslaught on the winner,
who carte there and insisted ..on his claims.
Re made an ignominious retreat, but it is ru-
mimed will, take the matter to law to get
what he calls his rights.

SEmtwrany 3fcCulLocit sent to Congress,
on Tuesday, a statement of the amount of
income derived' •frein the tax on distilled
spirits. The estimate ofSpecial Commission-
er Wells was that the Treasury would receive
fifty millions of dollars per annum from the
tax•; but it appears that the receipts are
only about a million a month, or twelve mil-
lions a year—being thirty eight millions
;chart of the estimate made on behalf of the
Government.

A Tourro Indianmaid; visiting a flouring
mill in Winona, Minn., surreptitiously got
hold of the stencils and decorated her white
blanket with "Ellsworth's choice" in bright
red letters, aildr which she strutted down
street, to the horror of the aforesaid Ells-
worth, who owns the mill and who is a
bachelor.

SUICIDE appears to 'be epidemiC in this
country just now. We have noted in our
exchanges-and dispatches no' less than 18
cues of self•mtirder in various parts of the
country, withina week.

IN his testimony before the 'Congressional
Committee, 8. N. Pike, of Cincinnati, and
of opera house fame, testified that he made
six hundred thousand dollars in sixty days by
the rise -in whiskey.

A WELVGNOWN New Yorknphysician,
worth. $200,000, has wade awill directing
that his body shall be burned upon hisdeath.
He has also written a book in favor of burn-
ing the dead. -

OF the two hundred women of Massachu-
setts who one year ago departed for Wash-
ington Territory, all are now married but
three, and all have comfortable homes.

A ROCK ma recently taken t!om the Pow.:
mac, in Maryland, had in its possession—ht.
warily--acertificate of membership In the
Methodist E'piscopal Church.

-A YEAR ago a man paid one thousand dol-
lars for someland in Omaha. He has just
sold it to a railroad company for thirty-six
thousand dollars !

COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO.
While walking through the business parts

of Philadelphia, New York, or any of our
largo Eastern cities, the observer will notice
near every cornerglaringsigns that promise
immense fortunes to those_wise enough to in-
vest in the,stock of some Coloratloor Monta-
na mining company. Many of these organi-
zations are goodand pay fair dividends,while
others arc the main trunks of the wild cat
'speculations Unitaretinluring the TPwlitn7
of '(..!olointio- to:thiy. Still the =tient orgochl
Onosiby thecompanies ismat, inasmuch as
they bring before the people the resources of
the section they represent,- and by . turning
capita tatosuch, channels beltito,mbre rap-
Idly-,develop,' thii -,,mime',wealth . of ;those:Tenrituries.- V,olorado compared with sliew
instep, Is.aluttng Tenitotr Stilt -to-day
VOintleit4rn liousphold while Newlirsiectietnainito the mail atour people a

_._inftinies, not worth- their.requiring
ltbatit: „The'Umlaut,. On Otailtrhere,-Ondimased- at the— immense ~undeveloPedmineral wealthof-thaTerrhmy, and ((Rion-

ishmentancteeds aft her sake idly New-Merl-
e." lae(klittle4iticed. The solution of t his
puzsle to be _found in the difference be-
tween the people of each section. The Santa
Fe of to-day is that of two hundredyears ago.
Long before , the Pilgrim Fathers landed onPlymbutli 'Hoek, New Mexico' ants s land of
great wealth and comparative refinement.
Itut-asthefipalu of thohedays has tellen- be-
hindin the grand march of nations; so haveail ilia ationres planted by that mother land.IhniTiSuglauff lOse'froin her rocluilihe a lli:alit •LNew, Mexico sunk in her rich valleys

-tire dwarf. ',The. fieton'apread his poorer
over (very part lithecontinent. The Span.
Card bowed to the current when it reached
him, but remained. .rooted in his life and
opinions. Say what wezr*,the New Nes,
leans of Offiterorrnalik _

the changing
despotisms of the edit) republic to the

=beedatsmadpower of:acink rexhapi
lameammo wthisteetteit.-- &few

• 'Woe Irie to get HOW sad may.Wertivesi'oonie here to am their
hes

Mob*MON&the Imo*, bet same a movement
been made to elevate them,or site Mem

an aPratakthiat .011116 -Govenuand. Why'
shoutd they feel attached to that which they
know notof? Cokaado has her papers; her
easy means of travel, and every new discov-
ery inher rick namitaipsie flashed through
the land next day. -The news is old at theJatest than thisregion, and the peopletook
"nnNow Neilco as aP eicracerwes sortof
wart erg Cromweirs *see; And ass few

Americans here and living easy, the climate
delightfal, and to them no neocialtY-for la-
boi; So witLove on, and this,' the Mott-in-
viting portion of the whole country, is neg-
lected.

I speak earnestly when I say it is the duty

of-all whim province it is to Worm the pub-
lic to spread all reliable inforalation of this
-land throtigh the country, and Cause an In-
quiry into the resources of this land, which
will be sure to result in bringing capital, in-
telligent labor, and railroads to New Mexico;
-and to return, copper, iron, coal, silver, gold,
lead and other minerals will pay as in
Jawpartuf tho_United States. The pmetotal,
capacities are very little if at all behind Col-
orado, while 'the agricultural resources are
far ahead, on account of the lower elevation
and warmer climate. The following facts
about the copper mines of this region I ob-
tained from Gen. Carlton, Gen. Cleaver, Gov.
Mitchell, and personal. observations. lam
sore pkg.! ' valuable infhimation on copper
mines will be as new to the majority of your
readers as itwas to me.

THE TVINOVER UTNE
was discovered in 1860. It is situated on the
head waters• of the Mimbres river, about six,
miles east of Fort Bayard. It was worked
Withgreat success for two 3,ears, when. the
Texans, under Sibley, and the Indians killed
the workmen and broke the machinery.
Since the close of the war the work has not
been resumed, as the capital of the Territory
is limited, and Eastern capitalists know notlt
ittrabOut it. The ore is "virgin" copper;
found In extensive pockets hi the bed rock,
varying in quantities from one to three hun-
dred pounds. The amount of gold alloyed
with it has been found sufficient to defray all
the expenses of working. The cost of pro-
ducing copper, in pigs of p.wd hundred pounds,
at this mine, was four cents perpoubd. The
ore exists in unlimited quantities, and there-
is an abundance of wood and water for work-
ing purposes for nannyYears ofcontinued.op-
oration. The mine is owned by Messrs.
Hamburg and Cleaver.

SAIITA RITA 'llL'iE
This mine is very old, having been worked

by the Spaniards nearly a century and ahalf
'ago. Theold State prison, the ruins of which
still exist, is near by, so that we have every
reason to suppose that the Spaniards used the
convicts in working the mines. -It is about
seven miles south of the Hanover mine, and
about the saute distance from Fort Bayard.
The ore Is a rich black oxide, and is found
in veins of varying thickness—the lower
ones being virgin copper, whichcan be drawn
under the hammeras it comes from the mine.
The mine has never been thoroughly exam-
ined, but there is everyreason to believe it is
an extension of the Hanover mine, The San-
ta Rita mines are owned by Gen. Carleton,
Gov. Mitchell and others.

VIE Pl3OB ATOS 111Kg6

are undoubtedly the most extensive copper
deposits in the world. They cover a belt 01
country thirty miles long from northeast to
southwest, by ten miles broadwhich Gen.
Carleton saysin his report "is tilled withrich
veins of copper, gold, silver, lead, iron and
other minerals in combination." Outside,
and adjacent to this tract, there is an abund-
ance of mines just as valuable, but that part
-of the country has not been so carefully ex-
amined as the section General Carleton de-
scribe*. "The whole of this country is well
wooded, and covered with fine pasturage,
and there are several permanent streams of
water upon It. During the rainy season, and
for weeks alter, all the arroyos have water in
them."

ARROYO IIdFDA.
These mines are situated North of Toss,

and close to the-Colorado line. They were
'discovered by Mr. Miller;htll3l2, but as there
is no capital to

'

work them, the discovery Is
like elacing food just beyond the reach of a
starnng man. Specimens of copper from
this mine are now on exhibition here, and
they are fully equal to thebeautiful specimen
in the UnitedStates Mint,Philailelphia, froth
the famous mines of the "Amygdaloid Com-
pauv,.! Lake Superior.

NACIEMENTO COPPER MINE
This deposit of rich copper ore was dis-

covered by a band of Mexicans in 1860, and
caused at the time much excitement in the
Territory, so a joint stock company was or-
ganized—to 'own the mine. The assay of
this ore is as follows : Copper 71, silver '4,
iron 12, unexamined scoria 13. This mine is
owned, but the joint stock company bag no
capital to work, and as they invested but lit-
tle in it, the owners must feel very happy in
their undeveloped wealth. The Naciemento
mine is situated about forty miles South-
south-west from Santa Fe, in the Los Valles
Mountains, in the same range as the rich
mineral region of the San Juan, Sandia, and
Placer Mountains. The vein is from thirty
to forty feet wide, and occasionally intersect-
ed by deposits ofwhite sandstone.

A town was started near these minu4, but
the Indians broke it up. So the Naciemento
mine. with all its wealth, serves as a look-out
station for "Lo / the poor Indian." ' When
the white man goes to prospect, the Indian
is hunting him.

TrrE OCATE MINES,
being nearer the settlements, are now being
worked, and extensivebuildings are in course
oferection by the, proprietors, Messrs. Kro-
enig & Moore, of Banta Fe. The Ocate ore
assays 64 percent, of pure copper. The vein
is from 12'to 20 feet wide, and as the owners
have plenty of money to continue the work,
thole:Mato mines must prove a great succws,
and a Bourse of immense revenue to the for-
tunate proprietors.

TIJEfIA cOPPER MU ES
are incorporated, and owned by Messrs. Dold,
Kiethers & Clever. They are situated in
the Tijera canon, near the line of the thirty-
fifth parallel. The surface ore is • alloyed
with silver, buton descending.tbe copper is
lost in the richer ores. The mine has been
worked but little, though there is every rea-
son to believe It would pay handsomely if
developed. •

TILE NEW MEXICO MIMING COMPANY
is the most extensive in the Territory, and is
under the able management of Dr. M. D.
Sleek. The enterprises of thecompany are
not, limited to copper, which they have of
tine quality and in great abundance. I will
therefore defer speaking of the company till
I have prepared myletters on the other min-
erals. There are many ether mines Land,
companies, but asa rule there is not suffi-
cient energy displayed in working the mines,
And but little effort made to draw here capi-
tal and skilled labor from the East.

A •prtAWBACK
The great wealth and power of our nation

is to be attributed to our large number of in-
telligent small landholders, and Colorado's
success is in part due to the fact that the
-United States homestead and pre-emption
laws arewell carried out. Here it would be
Impossible to do so. Unfortunately a great
part of the Territouls covered by old Span-
ish grants, many of which the Government
has recognized. This has thrown immense
quantities of land into the hands of a few
men, who unfortunately do not know how to
add to its value and their wealth by present-
ing thegreater part in small farms to those
who desire to settle. So with The rich mines.
They are owned by a few men, who have
not the means to work all, and, like the ani-
-Intl between the two, bundles of hay, they
enjoy' the benefit of none.'

war Id WANTED.
' This Territory needs what Colorado has—-
capital and energetic men--bat, above all,.
telegraphs and a trans-continental railroad
line- traversing it. This must come, and the
sooner the better. I was delighted withCol-
oradowhen I crossed its mountains and Val-

• toys ona ,recent tour, but I had heard so
much that I was not sur_prised. But to .find
in New Mexico ,an ElDorado such alit is
Amazes me,•and my wonder increases at the
ignorance that prevails of these facts.

-In speakia' f the copper mines, Ido not
wish to be understood as exhausting thesub-ject, There aremany'that I havenot' men-
tioned. It may bewell to state.here that for
years much Of thiscopper has-been canted
to Indianola,Teiss, a distance 'Of onethous-and miles, and the amount of gold alloyed
with-the copper has always been sufficient

"to defray, alter extraction, all the expenses of
transportationi,

When arailroad is built here, it is a mere
questionof multiplication to 'show what an
immense revenue may' be derived from the
carriage ofAhis one, ore... Isd us hope for
New Mexico and the nation at large that oar
wise men in Congress may give this question

tißt eogaeration.it deserves, and hasten, by
thew, ' Mon,the completion of theUnion
Pacific ilway across the continent.

V2l

. "Tallow physic to doubly
I'll none,of it.

To make assurance sure
I'll take"--Plantation Bitters.
They never fail. •This great stoniach healer is' ust ithat`the

people need. It **remedy they can rely
on. For dyspepsia, heartburn, headache,disdnets;ague; littercomplaints:patois the,
!side and back, it has no equal ; not the least
at4ol4,lis eittues-ts itsextremepiesi*Viess
to-the tibiteithillinOliste -hezieifelll'erectikauitaring ;d puce, and be _cultd.

Boolime Abe etMotto situated to
imam free tite,siistamountottbis article
'*ol4, Attest' bareVest malt •

'lLtexcusaiVrArtm..A dedighttliltcdlet er
price-
tlele—eepertor to .Ogogne rat •et half the

, raY7-4
Spring Silk and Fancy Hats, knead-

fial Coating and Cassimeres; also. to ft*
Wreports of WII:. iToges lons

-

Dead-Beat Lin.
ThrfoiltnirOg.ino,bluida are indebted to

tut'to the &Manta set opposite their names,
and have thus far neglected to give us the
slightest satisfaction in regard to the Flame,
though oftett reminded qt their delinquency.
Wetpubly*llleir names for the benefit' f the
public, and intend pursuing the same course
inregard to all who follow their example
Barnes McDevitt, EMS,- $5.50
Thomas Munme, Erie, -

• 10.00
Luke Taylor, Erie, - - • 14.15
JohnHendricks, Erie, • 8.20
A. L. Rouse, Corry, • -

- 1.90
A. J. Place; Corm •

- •
- 2.65

I. B. Weston, Waterford, - - 10.00
Joseph DeCatnp, Waterford, - 7.10
Danfial Bomber, Cherry Rill, - 8.00
D:E. Powers, Franklin, -

• 9.00
E. V. Allen, Plates, - - 11.75
John Num, Plates-, '

- - 12.75
Zena White, Edinboro, •

• 7.00
Pinnacle, Erie, - -

- 8.00
K. 8. V. Randolph, North East-, - 10.00
Clark & Rm. • 10.44

4
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Aoranrisixo.—There is no doubt that the
great lever in the extension of a business, in
these go-ahead times, is advertising ; but the
immense popularity of that celebrated reme-
dy for dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous
debility, ttc., Boottand'ir (lerMao Bitters, is
not so much owing to the fact that it has
been extensively advertised, as it is to the
great merit of the article.

A worthless medicine may, through pub-
licity, acquire a short-lived notoriety, but it
requires the basis of true merit, in order to
sustain itselffor any considerable length of
tithe Hooltand`a German bitters has been
liticiwn to the American public for more than
twenty years ; each day adding some new
proof of its virtues and great curative pro-
perties. This bitters is entirely free from all
Alcholic admixture.

Rooftand's German .Tonic is a combina-
tion of all the ingredients of the Bitters, with
pure Santa Cruz Ruin, orange, anise, &c.,
making a preparation of rare medical value.
The Tonic is used for the same diseases as
the Bitters ; in cases where some Alcholic
stimulus is necessary. Principal Mee, 631
Arch St., Phila.,Pa. Sold by Duggists and
others, everywhere.

Tae greatest eatution should be exercised
In the use 'of preptrations Intended to pro-
mote thegrowth of the hair. A few appli-
cations of an improper substance to the deli-
cate vessels from which the' hair derives its
nutriment, will cause irreparable injury, and
entail premature baldness upon the unhappy
victim of charlatanry, whose nostrums crowd
the market. No such bad effect need be
feared front the use of Hall's Vegetable Si-
cilian Hair Renewer, manufactured in Nash-
ua, N. H. This article is concocted upon
scientific principles and with an intimate
knowledge of chemistry and philosophy as
applied to the growth, preservation and res-
toration of the human hair. When the hair
has become gray, it will restore it to its na-
tural color, and produce afresh, vigorousand
healthy growth, improved in texture, health
and beauty. If people are wise, Hall's Sicil-
ian HairRenewer will take the place of the
multitude of inferiorcompositions nowhawk-
ed abeet.—Bonton Commercial.

EtGENIA ELAM RESTORER.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottles only 75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when fulling
Off, and is a must luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson et
Son, sole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.

Tim well known public house at Watts-
burg, so long kept by Lyman Robinson, Esq.,
has been taken by D. C. Ensworth, in whose
charge its repufation will not be allowed to
deteriorate. Good and abundant stabling is
attached to the premises, and persona visit-
ing Wattsburgb will find it just the plate to
stop. ap:10-2w*`.-

METCALFE'S Great Rheumatic Remedy is
the most wonderful medicine ever brought
before the public. A gentleman ofthis city,
who had lost the use of his limbs, and 'had
used crutches for over six months, has been
completely cured by one bottle. Tell your
afflicted friends to try it ; it never fails.
Price one dollar. Sold by all druggists. •

. METCALFE'S Honey Cough balm soon cures
the most violent coughs and colds, being a
powerful expectorant, it increases the secre-
tions of the mouth and throat,and instantly
relieves tightness of the chest ; short and
difficult breathing, etc. Price one dollar.
For sale by all druggists.

- r
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AM%lgnee in Bankruptcy.
TNTHE DISTRICT COURT of the United States
1. for the Western District of Penn'a. In the
matter of the bankruptcy ,of Samuel Heiden.
The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis ap-
Tointment as asslituee of Samuel Belden, of
Erie city, Erie County, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within said District, whohas been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis-
trict Court of said district, dated at Erie, April
29, A. 1863.

HENRY Af. RIBLET, Aigkmee,
Atty. at Law, No. ma Peach St., Erie, Pit.

ap3G-3w.

"Assignee inEninkrerptcy.
TNTHEDISTIUCTCI3UTIT of the United States
[ for the Western District of Penn'u. In the
matter of E. A. Upson, Bankrupt. The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as assignee of A.:11131Kon. of Erie city, county
of Erie, and State of Penn'a, within said dis-
trict, who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upon
lite own petition, by the District Court. of said
district, HENRYe, Pa., spill 21, A. D., bitki.

1.RIB_ ,LLIT Assignee,
Atty. at Law, No. I=Peach St., Erie, Pa.

ap3o-3W.

Court of Common In the matter of the in-
Pleas of Erie Co. corporation oftheRector,

No. 13 May Term, Wardens and Vestrymenlast. St. John's Church in the
City of Erie.

NOW,TO WIT: February Zak: 1868, the with-ill In charter of Incorporation having been
exhibited and presented to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, of the county ofElie, and the saidCourt having perused and examined the said
instrument and find that the objects, articles

And coudltiona appear to
y
be lawful and not in-

jurious to thecommunit, it is hereby directed
that the said writing be liled in the onlce of theProthonotary ofsaid Courtand we hereby di-
rect that notice be Inserted in onenewspaper In
the countyof Erie, for at least three weeks, set.
this forth that this application has been made
to said Court, and If no sufficient reason be

Shown to the coin:rani, said charter will be
granted as prayed for on the fourth Monday in
May, 1888, In open Court.

ap3o-3w. PER CURIAXI

Attention Dairymen.
IT HAVE THREE JERSEY BULLS, the stock

of which are vet 7 celebrated for being good
hotter makers, which I offer for sale or rent. I

can furnish satisfactory evidence thatfrom two
to three hundred pounds of butter have beenmade fromeach cow 01 this breed in a setuton.APPLY to C.- M. WEILIMER,

- ap3o-Iws Lettcent tp., Erie Co.,

The Poor House Farm.
'DEMONSwishing tobuy this Farmare nod-
"- fled that prop:nabs for thepurchase of the
name will be received at the -Commissioners'Oftke until theist day of Junenext.TERSIS—One-thirddown and tadanee in twoequalannual instalments,with interest payableannually. Byorder dtc..

apdti-3w. WM. M. ARBUCKLE, Clerk.

Book Agents Wanted,

rR HOWLAND'S LIFE OF GEN. 'GRANT,
asa Soldier and Statesman. An ,accuratetory of his military and civil career., Onelarge octavo vol. of t O pages

, finely illustrated.Agents will find this the book to sell at the
Crtttime. The largest commission given,ymploy no general agents, and offer extra.inducements to canvassers. Agents will seethe advantage of dealing directly with the pub.Ihsherk, For pat-timbre'and terms,: address-

' "X-13, BURR 4.o;o4Pabliabers,
Hartford, Ct.ap3-4w

*salivary In Bankruptcy.
it-IMlzDtsTalCrconrottbernitedstatemifor the Western District of Penn's, In the
matter of Chariot Bantanbah, bankrut.
The undersigned hereby gtvos notice of hisappoinUneut asAssignee ofChas, 13antaxibah,pf
,tfriloShorotighlVeleouantwndatateofPenn's,
within said district, who has been adjudged . abankrupt upon faLlown petition,by the District
Court of said district, dated at Union, Pa,April 20, ItIEOO DaIiNSON.P23-3w. Assignee.

Assignee in illankenptey.
TIME DISTRICTCOURTofthe UnitedMated
1 for the Western Mina ofPennaylvantai
kit Alm • matter•of V. R. Gillett, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby rives notice ofhie an-
=Uncut Eri e Gillet& ot Le

f Tp., mines
,and State of re.arwltidathe said Waren, who haabeen

aaltirupt. upon his own
Alg

petition, by the The.
trict Courtof maid Wade" dated atpirard, Pa.,a= A. fkiaT
-•

.B.t 1-441r• ti.!B.,43lWBti,laare,miew '

jOHNG &SON,

PCOPIuidOI. fundadag Goal t
amitisanum grazet,

ERIE* PA.
- Mbeinatinmone moue&

T MIMSOF AroIIMUSTRATION onthe es-
-14 - fate of In Wolf, deed. lateof 32111 Creak

tbiabli"2. -bosPaninea to the undendged ;
tiltereby

_
'to in Indeed*, . the

mune to makeintloWltt4 pormant, and those
having dolmaagehsat 4 estate will present
tlonn. dab=Meat doiterttitattlit.

W.O WOW,
N WILLAfEMrttfallttll4ors4KW Cook. 'Web P, 1110.4we

~ -

stet)l.bbmisements
Burton & Griffith's Cornet

BARD TIMES I BARD TIMES

Prices Have Come Down,

BURTON R 1FEITII's
1824 Beath Street, Corner Nth

For particular; nee Small Silk. D„, ,come in and are our

Reduced Price% on Tea),feb6-tf.

THE BURDETT CELESTE
PARLOR AND CHtiIICE

ORGANS.
With "Harmonic Celeste" and “Vex-na" attachments. The ''Harmonl,

a wonderful eleae=msa
and mast be heard to be apprneia,,,i'L•the' ]VOl Humans," besides being

lilysweet, is almost a perfect 11111C:11I,m
man voice. Also,

Pianos, Melodeons, Guitars, Aceurd,4,
ETC., AND NEW Nirsir

Itioadved as Soon as Publimmq.

Secondhand Pianos, tlicen ...tr: A
new ones. Pianoa and Mclodeua-

PIANOS TUNE!) .AND ItEPAIE',
Grover& Eitt4f4

SEWING- mAcniNE DE Ph

ari.36-ot.
S. WI ir,FL

No :1001 Slut*. str,o,

ESTABLISHED IN ISI I

HALL & WARFEL
WHOLEEMLE AND RETAIL

13 RV- (3F-GISTS:

030 State St., Erie, Pa.,

And Importem of

French Window GlaA

The public are respectfully Infonnel ttr.SWek of

FRENCH WINDA GLAsq,

Imported by us directly from the n
In France Is the largest and mo+tott,n,
to be found west of New York eity.
both single and double thieknes, ,, nrx:rr.ry size. -The superior strength, eleiebeauty of French gla.ss 14admitted. V.
price.; are but little more than 1,,r
glass.

AKERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on hand a W

varied supply of American Glass, etlrstgn
both tingle and double tbickne.i.,, of
every size. Dealers and' consumers insc.
Glass will promote their interest by era:Ll: -
OUT stock and prices of French and
Glass, beforeordering from Nov York nr
where.

Paints, Oils And Varnish
White Lead of various qualities,

raw and boiled, Spirits Turuentine, Van'. -
adored Paints, both dry and in oil, linat,,
every other article in the Painting Line
Lowest Market Price, in large or small gm:
ties. ,

DYE WOODS.
Our Stock, of Dye Wood% and Dyr

complete, which we are selling at
retail.

PATENT MEDICINES,
All the popular Medicines of the day

eat (will prices.

Drags, Cheinieals4 Ginfi
ourpof above articles

0arepreat all ttMeR to apply ,141,

both o the retail and jabbing trade.

OILS.
Whale Oil,

- Lard 011.
Tanners' 011,

Linseed Oil,
Both raw sud hunts!,

Castor Oil,
Neati Fuo;t!,.

And all Wade of Esaentlal Oily, In lep
small lota.

We express our thanks for the liberal la
agereceived during the last twent., --thr
and now Invite the attention o( con,~=';'
ourWholesale and Retail Department.are well supplied with Staple Goods, vh":
are selling at lowest cash prices.

0c24137-4ra.,

CLIMAX ! CLIMAX
Page's Climax Salve, a Fara.

blessing for 25 cents.
It heals without a scar.

family should be. without it.
We warrant it to cure Scro

Sores; Salt Rheum, Chi'Wails
Tatter, Pimples, and all Emil,
of the Skin. For Sore Breast
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Brdies
Burns, Scalds, Chapped fields
&e., It makes a perfect cure.

It has been used over Oil!'
yftrs, without one failure.

It has no parallel—havingPfl;
feetly *eradicated disease lo
healed afterall otherremedies
*died. It is a compoundofIndri
with many other Extracts ei
Balsaths, and put up in Lirgs
boxes for the same price than
other Ointment.

B°lol Dm:OU eretyvberr. Whltr 111,0A.
Proprietors, 12a Liberty Slum Noe YvA

For the Holiday)!

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

Roo
Silver & Plated Ware!

The largest assortment In town, tit PT"'
DEFY comprrnlON 1

Do not fill to callron
MANN 4SE, FII9BOI,

No. 2 Reed BIA
Two doom East of math entrance. fob


